The two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of polypeptides synthesized in vitro from poly(A)+ RNA showed that mRNA populations change during sporulation of Physarum polycephalum. The differential hybridization of a cDNA library prepared from poly(A)+ RNA isolated from sporulating cells revealed that of 846 clones, 64 corresponded to sporulation-specific mRNAs. Further analysis demonstrated that these clones contained seven different sequences: three abundant sequences composing 3.2, 1.8, and 1.2% of the library and four other less abundant sequences. It is probable that all the major mRNAs specifically expressed in early stages of sporulation were identified. The most abundant mRNA from this group coded for a hydrophobic protein that contained a signal peptide. This protein is 47% similar to another Physarum protein, which was encoded by the most abundant plasmodium-specific mRNA. The plasmodial mRNA was degraded during sporulation and was replaced by the sporulation mRNA. These two proteins are thus encoded by members of a gene family whose expression is developmentally regulated.
The two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of polypeptides synthesized in vitro from poly(A)+ RNA showed that mRNA populations change during sporulation of Physarum polycephalum. The differential hybridization of a cDNA library prepared from poly(A)+ RNA isolated from sporulating cells revealed that of 846 clones, 64 corresponded to sporulation-specific mRNAs. Further analysis demonstrated that these clones contained seven different sequences: three abundant sequences composing 3.2, 1.8, and 1.2% of the library and four other less abundant sequences. It is probable that all the major mRNAs specifically expressed in early stages of sporulation were identified. The most abundant mRNA from this group coded for a hydrophobic protein that contained a signal peptide. This protein is 47% similar to another Physarum protein, which was encoded by the most abundant plasmodium-specific mRNA. The plasmodial mRNA was degraded during sporulation and was replaced by the sporulation mRNA. These two proteins are thus encoded by members of a gene family whose expression is developmentally regulated.
Sporulation is a common event in the life cycle of a wide variety of organisms, including both eucaryotes and procaryotes. In addition to playing a major role in the survival of organisms exposed to adverse conditions, this differentiation is frequently involved in sexual reproduction. In the last few years, it has been shown in several organisms that sporulation is under the control of many genes (24) . In Physarum polycephalum, sporulation is particularly interesting since it is photoinduced and is highly synchronous. Sporangiophore formation starts about 10 to 12 h after photoinduction and is completed some 10 h later (13) .
Earlier work showed that sporulation in P. polycephalum is accompanied by differential protein synthesis and is sensitive to inhibitors of RNA and protein synthesis (17) . In a recent study, Putzer et al. (28) observed by in vivo protein synthesis the accumulation of 15 sporulation-specific proteins. Two of these proteins were identified as tubulin isoforms. An in vitro analysis of protein synthesis activity revealed that the expression of these proteins is regulated by transcription.
In this work, we report the molecular cloning of seven different mRNAs present only in sporulating cells. The most abundant mRNA coded for a hydrophobic protein with a signal peptide. This mRNA showed sequence similarity to the most abundant mRNA specific to plasmodia, which also coded for a protein with a signal peptide. These two mRNAs are, therefore, encoded by members of a gene family and are present in different developmental stages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture. P. polycephalum plasmodia (LU688 x CH786) were grown to a density of 15% (wt/vol) in semidefined medium (7) . They were transferred to agar plates containing sporulation medium and were maintained for 4 days in the dark. After this starvation phase, sporulation was initiated by a 4-h light pulse (8) . In the present work, the end of the light phase was considered as the starting point for sporulation. The morphologically characteristic nodule stage * Corresponding author. occurred 12 h later. Melanized sporangia were routinely observed 24 h after the light phase.
Preparation and translation of poly(A)+ RNA. Total RNA was extracted with phenol as previously described (4, 26). Poly(A)+ RNA was purified by affinity chromatography on oligo(dT) cellulose (1). The poly(A)+ RNA was translated in an mRNA-dependent rabbit reticulocyte lysate supplemented with [35S]methionine (4). The labeled proteins were separated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and detected by fluorography (25) .
Construction of a cDNA library. Poly(A)+ RNA prepared from the nodule stage of sporulation (12 h after the light pulse) was used to synthesize cDNA by the RNase H-DNA polymerase I method (12) . The double-stranded cDNA was tailed with oligo(dC) and inserted into the oligo(dG)-tailed PstI site of pBR322. Recombinant clones were obtained by transformation of CaCI2-treated Escherichia coli MC1061 (22) . Differential hybridization. Individual clones were transferred in duplicate to nitrocellulose filters and grown overnight on LB-tetracycline plates. These clones were then screened by colony hybridization (15) . The probes were composed of partially hydrolyzed poly(A)+ RNA labeled with [y-32P]ATP by polynucleotide kinase (3). One set of filters was hybridized with poly(A)+ RNA prepared from plasmodia collected immediately after the light pulse. The other set was hybridized with poly(A)+ RNA from sporulating cells collected 12 h after the light pulse (nodule stage).
Hybridizations were performed in 50% formamide-5 x SSPE (1 x SSPE is 180 mM NaCl, 10 mM NaH2PO4, pH 7.4, and 1 mM EDTA)-5x Denhardt-0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-100 ,ug of denatured herring sperm DNA per ml-20 p.g of poly(A) per ml. The filters were incubated at 42°C for 1 to 3 days, after which they were washed twice for 10 min each time in 2x SSPE-0.5% SDS at room temperature, twice for 30 min each time in 2x SSPE-0.5% SDS at 50°C, and twice for 30 min each time in 0.1 x SSPE-0.5% SDS at 500C.
Preparation of plasmid DNA. Minipreparations of plasmid DNA were done by the boiling method (16) or the alkaline lysis method (5) . For large-scale preparation, the plasmid DNA was prepared by the alkaline lysis method and further purified by CsCl density gradient centrifugation. The cDNA inserts were excised with PstI, separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, and extracted by phenol from frozen gel slices (31) .
Northern (RNA) blots. Poly(A)+ RNA (1 ,ug) was denatured with 2.2 M formaldehyde and fractionated on 1.5% agarose gels containing 1.1 M formaldehyde and 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. After electrophoresis, the RNA was transferred to Hybond-N membranes (23) . The inserts of the cDNA clones used as probes for the hybridization were labeled by nick translation (29) . Hybridization conditions were as described for the differential hybridization of the cDNA library.
DNA sequencing. Restriction fragments were subcloned into M13mpl8 or M13mpl9 bacteriophage (35) and sequenced by the chain termination method by using [a-35S] dATP and either the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I (30) or reverse transcriptase (11) .
Primer extension. The 5' extremity of the mRNA corresponding to the sporulation-specific cDNA clone LAV5-1 was sequenced by a primer extension reaction (10) . The synthetic oligonucleotide TAGAAGTAACGCGAGACGA AG, which is complementary to nucleotides 73 to 93 of the mRNA, was labeled with [,y-32P]ATP by a polynucleotide kinase reaction (23) . The labeled primer was hybridized to poly(A)+ RNA obtained from a sporulating plasmodium collected 12 h after light induction. A DNA sequencing reaction using reverse transcriptase was then carried out.
RESULTS
Morphology. Distinct morphological changes were observed during sporulation of P. polycephalum (Fig. 1 ). During the 4-day starvation period, the typical dense, yellow cytoplasm of the plasmodium was reorganized into a network of thin, brown veins. At this point the starved plasmodium could be induced to sporulate by a 4-hour light pulse. The end of the light induction period was taken as the starting point for sporulation. At 12 hours later, numerous nodules, about 2 mm high, were formed along the veins. This characteristic morphology defines the nodule stage. Melanized sporangia containing mature spores were usually formed within 24 h. In vitro translation. A preliminary study of total cellular proteins showed that the first sporulation-specific proteins appeared during the nodule stage (results not shown). For this reason we used this stage in our studies of sporulation mRNAs.
The poly(A)+ RNA populations of growing plasmodia, starved plasmodia, and sporulating cells in the nodule stage were compared by in vitro translation (Fig. 2) . The results show that the mRNA populations of growing and starved plasmodia were very similar. Many of the abundant plasmodial mRNAs, however, were rare or absent in sporulating cells. A good example of this is actin mRNA, which was the most abundant mRNA in plasmodia but was barely detectable in sporulating cells. In addition some other, apparently new, mRNAs were seen in sporulating cells and were absent in plasmodia. These results show that the nodule stage of sporulation has a distinctive mRNA population.
cDNA cloning. To analyze in more detail the sporulation mRNAs, a cDNA library was constructed. Since the in vitro translation studies showed that sporulation-specific mRNAs are present in the nodule stage, we chose poly(A)+ RNA from this stage to prepare the library. Sporulation-specific cDNA clones were selected by differential hybridization. One set of filters, containing 846 clones, was hybridized with nodule-stage poly(A)+ RNA, and an identical set of filters was probed with poly(A)+ RNA from plasmodia collected immediately after the end of the photoinduction period. Sixty-four clones hybridized only with nodule-stage poly(A)+ RNA and were considered sporulation-specific clones. The other clones of the library gave either a positive signal with both probes or no signal at all and were therefore not further analyzed.
The cDNA inserts from some of the strongly positive sporulation-specific clones were used as probes to detect homologous sequences in the library. The results show that 52 clones could be placed into three different groups that were all very abundant in the library (3.2, 1.8, and 1.2%).
The clones containing the longest insert from each group were selected and designated LAV5-1, LAV5-2, and LAV5-4 ( Table 1 ). The cDNA inserts of these clones were approximately the same lengths as their corresponding mRNAs.
Similar experiments with the other sporulation-specific clones enabled us to identify four other less abundant sequences (LAV5-3, LAV5-5, LAV5-6, and LAV5-7) that represented individually between 0.1 and 0.6% of the library. The 64 sporulation clones initially detected by differential hybridization were thus assigned to seven different sequences (Table 1) . Since we analyzed all the clones in the library that gave a positive signal in differential hybridization, it is likely that we identified all the abundant mRNAs specific to the nodule stage of sporulation.
Northern hybridizations. Plasmids pLAV5-1 to pLAV5-7
were hybridized to Northern blots of poly(A)+ RNA isolated from different stages of the life cycle of P. polycephalum. In agreement with the results obtained in the differential hybridization experiment, all seven clones corresponded to mRNAs that were absent from growing plasmodia and abundant at 12 h of sporulation. They were thus all classified as sporulation mRNAs. Each of these mRNAs, however, had its own distinguishing features. The LAV5-1 cDNA hybridized to a 650-nucleotide mRNA that was abundant at 12 h of sporulation, moderately abun- dant at 16 h, and absent from all other stages (amoebae, growing plasmodia, starved plasmodia, and spherules). The LAV5-2 cDNA hybridized to an 800-nucleotide mRNA that was abundant at 12 h and moderately abundant at 16 h of sporulation. This mRNA, however, was also present in trace amounts in spherules.
The LAV5-3 cDNA is unique in that it hybridized equally well to mRNAs of 1,250 and 1,450 nucleotides found at 12 h of sporulation. The smaller mRNA was not seen in any other developmental stage, while the larger mRNA was present in trace amounts in spherules.
The LAV5-4, LAV5-5, and LAV5-7 cDNAs detected mRNAs of 1,150, 2,700, and 3,200 nucleotides, respectively. These mRNAs were abundant in 12-h sporulating cells and absent from all other stages, including 16-h sporulating cells. a The sporulation cDNA clones were isolated from a cDNA library by differential hybridization. The relative abundance of the clones was determined by individually hybridizing the cDNA inserts to the library. The sizes of the inserts were established by gel electrophoresis of Pstt-digested plasmids, and the lengths of the corresponding mRNAs were calculated from Northern blot hybridizations by using HaeItI fragments of $X174 as standards. The LAV5-3 cDNA hybridized to two mRNAs.
Thus, these mRNAs were present only for a short time during sporulation.
The LAV5-6 cDNA hybridized to a 750-nucleotide mRNA that was barely present at the beginning of sporulation, abundant at 12 h, and barely present in 16-h sporulating cells. Unlike any of the other mRNAs, it was also abundant in spherules.
As a positive control in these experiments, the cDNA insert of LAV5-8 was chosen. The differential hybridization experiments indicate that this 1,150-nucleotide mRNA was present in all the developmental stages studied, and Northern hybridizations confirmed this result.
The in vitro translation experiments showed that the abundance of actin mRNA decreased during sporulation. These results were extended by Northern hybridizations. In these experiments, the P. polycephalum actin cDNA insert PA35 was used as a hybridization probe. Actin mRNA was abundant in amoebae, growing plasmodia, and plasmodia immediately after light induction. At 4 h after the light pulse, actin mRNA levels were very low and remained so throughout sporulation. This mRNA was thus rapidly degraded in sporulating cells. All of the results from the Northern hybridization experiments are shown in Fig. 3 .
Nucleotide sequencing of LAV5-1. The most abundant sporulation-specific cDNA clone, LAV5-1, was chosen for sequencing. A restriction map was determined (Fig. 4) , and DNA fragments were subcloned into M13mpl8 and M13mpl9 vectors and sequenced (Fig. 5 ). The 5' noncoding region contains 31 nucleotides. A primer extension reaction showed that the cDNA clone LAV5-1 is missing 29 nucleotides at the 5' end. The complete 5' noncoding region of the mRNA contains 60 nucleotides, 26 of which are adenosine residues. Two successive ATG codons, in the same reading frame, are found at the beginning of the coding region, Both of them are preceded by an adenosine at -3 and are followed by an adenosine at +4. Thus, both ATG codons are in a favorable environment for translation initiation. When this occurs, it is presumed that the first codon is used for initiation (18) . Of the nine nucleotides upstream of the initiation codon, seven are adenosine and two are cytosine. This region is identical to the consensus sequence A/TAA/ CAA/CA for the region preceding the start codon in highly expressed genes of Saccharomyces .cerevisiae (14) .
An open reading frame of 489 nucleotides, which encodes a protein with 163 amino acids, was found. The first 20 N-terminal amino acids of the protein form a characteristic signal peptide starting with a short basic region, followed by a central 13-amiino-acid hydrophobic region, and ending with a polar region that determines the cleavage site (32, 33) . The hydrophobicity profile (21) showed that the protein was very hydrophobic and contained only two small hydrophilic regions (results not shown).
A short, 69-nucleotide 3' noncoding region was present. The potential polyadenylation cleavage site AATACA was seen 12 nucleotides from the 3' end (6) . Approximately 30 residues were found in the polyadenosine tail.
Nucleotide amino acid sequences by using the algorithm provided by the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group sequence analysis package (34) . No Val Val Gly Ser Thr Val Gly Gly Ile Leu Asn Ser Leu Leu Gly 361 ctc ggt gct atc ctc agc ctc gtt gaa gaa gtc ttg cac gtt ctc Leu Gly Ala Ile Leu Ser Leu Val Glu Glu Val Leu His Val Leu 406 ctc tcc cag gcc ctc ctt act ggt ctc gtc aac gcc atc ttc gcc Leu Ser Gln Ala Leu Leu Thr Gly Leu Val Asn Ala Ile Phe Ala 451 ctt cct ctt tct ttg ctc gtt gcg tta tcc acc ctc act gat gcc Leu Pro Leu Ser Leu Leu Val Ala Leu Ser Thr Leu Thr Asp Ala 496 ctc gct tct gcc gct tgc gat tgc ggt gcc agt gcc act ggc gca Leu Ala Ser Ala Ala Cys Asp Cys Gly Ala Ser Ala Thr Gly Ala We did find, however, a 55% nucleotide similarity and a 47% amino acid similarity with the sequence of the LAV1-1 cDNA. This cDNA was isolated in our laboratory by the differential hybridization of a plasmodial cDNA library with poly(A)+ RNA from plasmodia and amoebae. LAV1-1 was the most abundant plasmodium-specific clone in the library (27) .
The 5' noncoding region of the LAV1-1 cDNA has 48 nucleotides and contains a high proportion of adenosine residues (34%) and few guanosines (12%). As was seen for the LAV5-1 cDNA, two successive in-frame ATG codons are present at the start of the coding region. The six nucleotides upstream of the first ATG triplet are similar to the consensus sequence preceding the start codon in S. cerevisiae and also to the sequence of LAV5-1. This suggests that the first ATG is the initiation codon. A single long open reading frame coding for 187 amino acids was found. The protein is hydrophobic and has a signal peptide (Fig. 6 ). Three regions showed strong homology to the LAV5-1 protein: the signal peptide, residues 38 to 97, and residues 119 to 145 (Fig. 7) . A short, 39-nucleotide, 3' noncoding region is present. The potential polyadenylation cleavage site ATTAAA is situated 13 nucleotides from the polyadenosine tail.
Since the homologous sporulation-specific and plasmodium-specific proteins are not related to any known protein, we called them hydrophobic abundant proteins (Hap). The Hap-p protein is coded by the plasmodium-specific mRNA (LAV1-1 cDNA) , and the Hap-s protein is coded by the sporulation-specific mRNA (LAVS-1 cDNA).
Evolution of Hap mRNAs during sporulation. We previously determined that the Hap-p mRNA is present in plas- modia and absent in amoebae (27) . To determine whether this mRNA is also absent from sporulating cells, the cDNA insert LAV1-1 was labeled and hybridized to Northern blots of poly(A)+ RNA from different developmental stages. The results show that the Hap-p mRNA was abundant in growing plasmodia and starved plasmodia. This mRNA was no longer present in starved plasmodia that were illuminated for 4 h (Fig. 8) . Thus, the plasmodial Hap-p mRNA was rapidly degraded during the photoinduction period that triggers sporulation and did not reappear.
The absence of the Hap-p plasmodial mRNA in the early stages of sporulation was unexpected. To verify that there were no technical problems with this experiment, the same Northern blot was dehybridized and then incubated with the labeled cDNA insert of LAV5-1. The results, as anticipated, show that the sporulation Hap-s mRNA was absent from growing or starved plasmodia and first appeared 12 h after light induction (Fig. 8 ). The Hap-s and Hap-p mRNAs were on October 10, 2019 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from therefore never present in the same developmental stage. Thus, the hap gene family has at least two members, one of which is active only in plasmodia, while the other is active in sporulating cells.
DISCUSSION
The acellular slime mold P. polycephalum undergoes several different developmental transitions. Actively growing uninucleate amoebae can differentiate into encysted cells that are resistant to extreme environmental conditions. This process is reversible, and the encysted cells can transform into actively growing amoebae.
In the sexual life cycle, haploid amoebae with compatible mating type alleles fuse to form a cell with a single diploid nucleus. This cell in turn differentiates irreversibly into a large, multinucleated plasmodium. When starved in submerged liquid cultures, encysted plasmodia are formed by a process called spherulation. This differentiation is reversible, and the spherules can germinate to reform plasmodia. When plasmodia grown on surface cultures are starved and illuminated, sporulation is induced. The mature spores, which have undergone a meiosis, germinate to give haploid amoebae.
Work from our laboratory has focused on the abundant, developmentally regulated mRNAs. We have isolated the most abundant stage-specific mRNAs fromi the different developmental forms of the organism. These include two from encysted amoebae (4a), seven from growing amoebae (27) , six from plasmodia (27) , nine from spherules (3), and seven from sporulating cells (this work).
In the present study we show that three of the sporulation mRNAs were not present in spherules. Three other sporulation mRNAs were seen in trace amounts in spherules, while one mRNA (LAV5-6) was approximately equally abundant in spherules and sporulating cells. We demonstrated previously that the four most abundant spherulation mRNAs are not present during sporulation (2). Thus, while sporulation and spherulation involve different developmental programs, each with its unique mRNAs, they do share some developmentally regulated mRNAs.
The four most abundant spherulation mRNAs have been sequenced. Two of them code for proteins with signal peptides. It was suggested that these proteins are involved in spherule cell wall formation (2). The two mRNAs sequenced in the present work were also abundant, stage specific, and coded for proteins with signal peptides. Since plasmodia do not have cell walls, the plasmodial Hap-p protein is necessarily found in another structure. The extreme hydrophobicity of this protein suggests a membrane localization. Since a cell wall is formed during sporulation, the Hap-s mRNA could code for a cell wall protein that is.synthesized in the nodule stage. However, the hydrophobic nature of this protein again indicates that it may be found in a membrane.
Sporulation has been studied in several eucaryotic organisms. In Aspergillus nidulans approximately 300 mRNAs are specific to mature spores (36) . In S. cerevisiae about 15 genes are activated during sporulation, including some heat shock genes (20) . The yeast sporulation genes were divided into two groups based on the time of expression. The first group is activated about 6 h after the beginning of sporulation. The second group of genes is activated late in sporulation, and their mRNAs are found in mature spores (19) . The P. polycephalum sporulation mRNAs studied in the present work resemble the early class of yeast sporulation mRNAs in their time of appearance.
The most abundant sporulation-specific P. polycephalum mRNA coded for a small, hydrophobic protein (Hap-s) with a signal peptide. In Schizophyllum commune an abundant sporulation mRNA also codes for a small protein with a signal peptide (9) . However, no significant sequence similarities were seen between this protein and the P. polycephalum Hap-s protein.
The seven sporulation-specific mRNAs of P. polycephalum studied in the present work were found only in the early stages of sporulation. Some of the mRNAs were present at 12 h but not at 16 h, while other mRNAs were present at 12 and 16 h. None of these mRNAs were found in mature spores. The transient appearance of the P. polycephalum sporulation-specific mRNAs strongly suggests that they are translated early in sporulation.
Northern blot experiments indicate that several of the mRNAs were rapidly degraded during sporulation. Actin and the Hap-p mRNAs, for example, which were abundant at the beginning of sporulation (after the light pulse), were barely detectable 4 h later. Likewise, the LAV5-3, LAV5-4, LAV5-5, LAV5-6, and LAV5-7 mRNAs were abundant at 12 h of sporulation and absent or rare 4 h later. These mRNAs clearly have short half-lives. The LAV5-8 mRNA exhibited a different pattern. It was present in growing plasmodia, starved plasmodia, and all stages of sporulation.
In a previous study of spherdlation mRNAs, a similar observation was made. It was noted that most of the mRNAs in spherulating plasmodia are present for a short time and are then degraded. One mRNA, however, was found throughout spherulation (3). Since the abundance of an mRNA is a function of the rate of synthesis as well as the rate of degradation, the half-lives of these ubiquitous mRNAs cannot be determined from Northern experiments. It is, therefore, not yet known whether all of the mRNAs in sporulating and spherulating cells have short half-lives. Gene families that code for abundant, stage-specific mRNAs are common in P. polycephalum. The two Hap mRNAs studied in the present work belong to a gene family. Three different gene families (spherulins), each composed of two members, code for spherulation-specific mRNAs (2). Thus, the eight abundant stage-specific mRNAs sequenced to date are all encoded by gene families. Unlike the two members of the spherulin gene families which are both active in the same developmental stage, the two members of the Hap gene family are expressed in different developmental stages.
